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HOT AMMONIA FLIES.
BIG MEN ALLEGED TO BE1 INTERCONTINENTAL

XT)
NOf

1

Why Overheat
Yourself?

Mui h of your summer pleas-
ure depend upon having a cool
and comfortable kitchen. Why
not bo prepared for hot days
before they come.

' Ask your dealer to show th
New; Perfection Wick llltta
Flsina Oil CooUStov. It's a
wonder. ,, . ,

r- - Does the work of your big
range In every particular j but
has this great advantage over It,

DAUGHTER OF AMERICAN AM

BASSADOR MARRIED IN
FRANCE.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS DUPED
BY RAISING OF AMOUNTS

ON NOTES.

TROUTDALE. Or., April
ft. Nash met with a very painful acci-

dent while employed in the kr plant
of the Union Meat Company here

yesterday. An ammonia plug sud-

denly flew out, causing the stinging
hot fluid to strike Mr. Nash full in

the face. The injured man was tak-

en to a Portland hospital immediate-

ly for treatment, and at last report
the attending physicians said his eye-

sight owuld not be seriously affecte l,
as was at first feared. His face Is

badly burned. Mr. Nash has a large
family to support, and for him to bfl

permanently disabled by the loss of

71.4 l!AIJfTE& 0111jYA
neic cn dicrlav. 7,'c l:ave Uxcn i':c agency

(PACIFIC COAST CHINA CO.

PARIS, April 2a Only a few re

and erccciaUv call vcur aticr.iion io

jlojroacsAjr ,

ii'crl: wliich can also furr.ish and fuarar.icc
ike ztosi perfect ivcrJ:Ti:ar.s7:iv.

A. V. ALLEN
latives and intimate friends were

present .today at the civil ceremony
umtinct in marriage Alts .Muriet

CHICAGO, April 28-N- Srw York
politicians, high in the council of
Tammany hall, may face indictment
if investigations now under way by
the Chicago police of the country-
wide directory swindles prove l,

Lieutenant Joel Smith says
he is hot on the trail of the "men
higher up" in the swindles and if

that it never heats the kitchen.

lie CABINET TOP It
tntthtr feature of the

American his eyesight would be most serious.
Hermann

White, daughter of the
Ambassador, and Count
Schcrr-Thos- s an officers of the Cuiras

gathering of distinguished church-

men and mission workers. The dele1 PEACE CONGRESS
"they are caught their arresss will

An Unfortunat Poimslon
"Since ntlllngor bought bis new fur

lined oTervcat he doesn't dare to eat
t the fhmtper restaurants, and he

ean't afford to et at the dearer one."
"Yes."
"And he'a grown so thin that the

siers. The ceremony was performed
by the mayor of the Eight Arromlis-sement- s

in which Ambassador White
resides.

The religious marriage will be cel-

ebrated tomorrow at St. Joseph's

create a sensation- -

Under Lieutenant Smith's super-
vision, detectives have been working
on this case for more than a year.

TO ASSEMBLE

Mew Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cool.-S.ov-e

Has i spacious top shelf for holding dishes and for keeping food warm
after it is cooked. Also has drop shelves for holding

gates present represent the dioceses
of California, Sacramento, Los An-

geles, Oregon, the missionary dis-

tricts of Ariiona, eastern Oregon,
Idaho, Nevada, Olympia, Utah and

Spokane, Alaska, Honolulu and the

Philippines. The gathering will con-

tinue in session through the remain

Church in the Avenue Hoch, one of "t him any better than a

the most exclusive Catholic churches ' 5or" rloth Pro -
! Cleveland Plain Dealer.in Faris. The service will be simple.

"Man Overboard" en the Ark.der of this week.
IMPORTANT GATHERING IN

CHICAGO ALL OF NEXT
WEEK.

and will be attended only by the
members of the immediate families.
The bride's nieces, Miss Margaret
Rutherford, tbe daughter of Mrs. V.

K. Vanderbilt, and Miss Lucy Buck-

ler, the daughter of Ambassador

small utensils, and is fitted with racks for towels. No"
other stove approaches the "New Perfection" in convent
ence, comfort and simplicity.

Made in three sites. Can be had withoi without
Cabinet Top. At your dealer's, or write our nearest
agency, v

CAPTAIN HAINES TRIAL.

FLUSHING, N. Y, April 28- .-
I General Haines will be the first wit- -

CHICAGO, April 28. The Nation- -
jness called Thursday when the

Peace Congress, which opens intense will begin to establish the in- -

One member of the gang U now in
the Joliet prison, three are locked up
in the county jail under indictment
and. Detectives Sausman and Zimmer
are now in Seattle to get G-- B.
Berth and N. Hewes, arrested there
on information from Chicago, Both'
sre under indictment, a are several
others for whom the police are look-

ing.
The police say the tan pretended

to publish various kinds of business
directories and solicted merchants to
sign advertising contracts or an
agreement to pay express charges on
a complimentary copy of their direc-

tory. These contracts were then
changed so as to make them binding
for the payment of sums of money
ranging from $25 to $1001). When
the contracts vere offered for collec-
tion the merchants usually submitted.

It a center drift lamp of ,

great illuminating pown,Lamp
Suitable fursanity of Captain Peter C Haines.

living room, dining r iloom et

White's r. William H.

Buckler, secretary of the American

legation at Madrid, will act as brides-

maids.
Few international marriages of re-

cent years have attracted more at-

tention than that of Miss White and
Count Scherr-Thos- s. The bride is
beautiful and cultured young woman

Free front all ohjortlooahls features splendid fasaUy )

If not with your dsslsr, write our riPtrett agsocy.

STANDARD OIL COMPANYEll -S

Jr. When the court adjourned todar
former District Attorney Young had
completed his opening address for
the defense while previously the
prosecution had rested its case.

-- , ,

FIRST HANGING SINCE 1905.

this city next Monday, promises to
be one of the largest gatherings as-

sembled in Chicago since the days
of the World's Fair.

The regular sessions of the con-

gress will be opened Monday after-oo- n

with Robert Treat Paine of
Boston, presiding.

"The drawing together of the na-

tions" will be the subject of the even-

ing session, which will be presided
Dr drill f Ulrc-r-. Tfc

"'.!.!' J. S. kit !.,A!U.,U-U1!-of twenty-fiv- e and has been a great
favorite in society both in Paris and j

London, where ncr tamer was long
BOISE. Idaho, April 28 The first (attached to the American embassy.:

execution in Idaho in four years will h Se R'ven asi
when j twenty-nine- , is the eldest of four sons

,Mr, t thU .;nn .r . M-- ' take place Friday morning
of count and countt.s :cncrr-- noss

10,-5- . jFred Seward will be hanged in the

"Independence vs. Interdepend-- 1 State Penitentiary for the murder of

CRUSADE AGAINST THE FLY.

BERKF.LF.Y, Cal . Aprilence of Nations, " by Prof. Paul woman of the under world at Mos

Tbe inx'k-lk- xl gast the silly idiots!
If tbey don't top throwing those life
preservers they'll lilt and kill in yet.

Harper's Weekly.
Reinsch of the University of Wis cow last fall- - The State Board of

of Dobrau, Prussia-Silesia- , and he is

heir to both the title and the exten-

sive estate which the family owns in

Silesia. He has an excellent record
as an army officer and for a time he
held the important position of mil-

itary attache to the German embassy
at Vienna.

With Miss White and Count

eonsin. "Central Progress Toward
Peace by H. T. Kealing of Nash- -

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER R. R.

Will sell cheap round trip excursion tickets to Denver May 17th,

July 1st and August nth
On June and A 3rd. July and & yi and August nth
and lathi very low round trip rateawill be made to St.

Paul, JJuluth, Omaha, Kaunas City, St. Louis, Chicago
and all eastern jniints.

' .
,

Through Rail'and Steamship tickets sold to ail parts of
the world.

For full particulars call or address

(. B. JOHNSON, Oen'l Agent A. & C. R. R.
I2tb St, near Commercial St ASTORIA. OREGON.

out of hundreds of tets made in thW

city, not one fly w,n found who'.
feet and month weer nt the hiding
place of ome g.rm. waj the state

Pardons has refused to interfere after
twice having granted reprieves on th?

promise that new evidence would beYille. Tenn and "The Biology cf f

ment made by Professor W. B

Herms, cf the department of tnedicsl
pScherr-Thos- s it was almost a case of

An Unsatisfactory Transaction.
"So yon braced up and asked that

man to pay the money be had bor-

rowed r
"l did," answered the diffident per-

son.
"With what resultr
"In addition to going without the

money, I wan compelled to apologbM."
-P-ittsburg Post

entomology m the University of Call
lornia, in a lecture beiore a mass
meeting of citucni. The tnot inter
esting exhibit was that of sever.)

produced. When informed of the ac-

tion of the board last night Seward
said:

"All right; let them shoot their
wad. What does the big thing come
off?"

The condemned man shows the
most unconcern over his fate. Se-

ward shot the woman to death in her
apartments and then attempted tj
takevh(is pwn life. His plea was

he claimed the womin
attacked him with 1 knife."

love at first sight. The daughter ol

the American ambassador first met
the Count scarcely three months ago
while visiting Mrs. Reynolds Hitt.
wife of the secretary of the American

embassy at Berlin. Ambassador and
Mrs. White were at that time at Nice

entertaining the officers of the Amer-

ican fleet. The couple saw much of

large culture made by allowing flies

caught in various parts of the city t

walk in sterilized gelatine. The cm

War," by President David Starr- - Jor-
dan of Leland-Stanfor- d University
W. J. Calhoun will preside over the
session devoted to "Some Legal As-

pects of the Peace Movement" Tues-

day afternoon. Those who will
speak are Prof. William I. rlall, of
Swarthmoor College Pennsylvania.
Prof. Chas Cheney Hyde of Chicago,
and James Brown Scott solicitor of
the State Department, Washington,
DC

President David Starr- - Jordan will
preside over the evening session.
Those who will speak on "Next
Steps in Peace Making," and allied
subjects are: Edwin Ginn of Boston;
Jenkin Lloyd Jones; Edwin D. Mead,
Boston and Congressman Richard
Bartholdt, President of the American

Scow Bay Brass & Iron Workssadc againtt the common house fly

The Way It Worked.
"Sklnera always boasted that when

be married be would get a woman
that could work."

"Does bis wife workl"
"Well, you Just ought to see the way

she works him." Baltimore American.

will be vigorously waged by the peo
ple of the college city.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Iroa and Brass Founder, Land
Marine Engineer

and
each other during Miss White s short
visit in Berlin and the Count followed
the young woman back to Paris,
where he pressed his suit with such
ardor that the engagement was an-

nounced a few weeks later.
The marriage contract of Miss

TO HAVE "BUSK ROUNDUP." Made Hit
Miss Sue Brette And you say be Prompt attention given to all repair

work. Tel Main 2401.
Sawmill Machinery

18th and Franklin Ave.SAN FRANCISCO, April
of the largest hunting parties White and Count Sherr-Thos- s con- -

took aim and threw an egg at youf
Foote Urtbte-I- Ie did.
"Was It bndr
"The egx was, but the aim waa not"

Group Interparliamentiary Union ever organized in this state has beei tains no dowry provision. It expresslyti :it k : . n . , . . .1 1 - H I" . FINANCIALennasimulates inai ine coupic snau uc
j under what is known in Europe as ' -t-onker's PtateMmnnplanned by the citizens of the north-co- s

meetings throughout the city and
ern Part of M?ociii county. Onethe congress will dose with a ban- -
thousand men will be enaged for 10

qnet tendered by the Chicago Assoc-- '.

tation of Commerce. i fcy- - beginning August 3, in beating

octs pcntlyet prompt- -
Mild.

wenthor
i ty."

The fount and Countess will orob- - "ITow's the been In your ihc uou els, cleansesly.on IITI.the country for bear, deer and coyj-jabI- v
speml their honeymoon In the

tes, and the affair, which is known soutll 0f FranCe. Later they will go

don't pay you to keep your papers at
home when yoq can get a Deposit
Box at $2.25 a year with

CHURCH COUNCIL MEETS. the effectually,
town lately?"

"Why. v e haven't even been curbId'
the pa priies fie hst two weeks."
Kansa8 City Times.as a "buck roundup," is said to have to Breslau, where the Connt is sta- -

SPOKANE, Wash., April 28. The the sanction of the State Game Com- - tioned at present, spending part of
second annual meeting of the coun- -' missioner. A great circle will be the time at one of the Connt'e coun-

cil of the Eight missionary depart- -
form,,j by the hunters, and this will try places in Silesia.

went 01 trie frotestant tpiscopai rlose on the doomed
church, which began its sessions to

beasts until they will be completely! SUSPECTED OF INSANITY.
day, has attracted to this city a large

THE BANKING SAVING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

168.10th Street. Phont Black 2184

at the mercy of their pursuers.

assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its

benejicia! ejjects buy
the genuine.

CALIFORNIA

fioSyrup Co.
SOLO BY LEADI NO DRUGGISTS-60- 4 pBOTTU.

AFT

The Style.
He-

-

fifty, rd
He'f broad tir.i fat

Hut veais a dinky
I.ittl? hit.

You kno-x- , the greea
And cocky kind,

With a cute tittle
Bow behind.

Anl he Is not
Alone In that

fie liken t lie dinky ,
Ltltle hat.

The world rcm to
Be sturk on sreon,' And these hats dot
Eiich street and scene.

I'll have to jet
One of that kind.

But darn that
Utile bow behind!

--Judd Mortimer Lewis In Houston Post.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 28.

Edward E. Merritt, supposed to be

insane, was takea into custody by
Sheriff Sappington yesterday at 5:3.1

p. m. From papers found, it is

thought he is from near Grants Pas;.
He has been rooming at the Park

PLACER STRIKE IN SAND.

i VICTORIA, B. C. April 28-- Goll

ihas been found in the black sand of
Roses Pit, about 30 miles from Ma.-- J

j sett, on Queen Charlott Islands, ac- - i First National Bank of Astoria
cording to advices received by the j H . . h f E-

-
hth A

steamer Princess May. which arrived Estherj and the proprietor( Emma DIRECTORS

SUFFERING

ONEYEAR
Cured bv Lvdia E. Pink- -

,m port last n.gnt trum anagway an.i wiIliamSi 5ccame alarmed at his ae.!
i
Northern British Columbia ports, j (ios anJ notjfied ,he shfrriff He

i Shortly before the Princess May ItftjMjd t0 be wtU educated and j5 about
Prince Rupert, the gasoline schooner '4,, f thi k h ha

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor"- -" ,G. C. FlaveiHere is Relief For Women
If you have pains in the back, Uri- -

arrived from Massett,ijosepnine
EUta urar Cornell Btrett

0an 3Traitri-.r-
o

somc supernatural power and gave nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and

the Sheriff warning that something w--
"t a certain, pleasant herb relief

Ham'sVegetableConipound 'Z lt'Ztt Z
J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

Capital ;'. .$100,000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability 100,000

ttMTAHI.IHIIKM 1NMH.

awul mieht haooen if he was arrest-iIro- m women s ins, try iviorner uray s

Milwaukee. Wis. "Lydia. E.Plni- - 'Australian-Leaf.- " It is a safe, relied. When questioned in regard topassengers on the Josephine stated at
Prince Rupert that the miners werekam's "Vegetable Compound has made

me a wen woman,
and I would like to getting good returns, he having seen

.himself he replied that it was no- -

body's business who he was or where
his home is. A .32 Colts' revolver was

able regulator, and relieves all Female
Weaknesses, including inflammation
and ulcerations. Mother Gray's Austra-

lian-Leaf is sold by Drggists or
sent by mail for 50 cents. Sample
sent FREE. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

ound on his person.

ROBBED AND BEATEN.

tell the whole world severai pans washed while the Jose- -

LmfemaleUouble ljhine was there- - with free BM in

and fearful painsin each.
my back. I had the

the'v Itlfdcided " yu have baclache and

Si had a tumor troubles you should take Foley's Kd-i- n

addition to my nev Remedy to strengthen and build
female trouble, and "P the kidneys so they will act prop-advise- d

an opera- - erly. as a serious kidney trouble may
tion. Lydia E. develop. Owl Drug Store, T. F.

CAMAS, Wash., April 28.-J- ohi

Klinch, a plumber, was held' up on a

i T. t' V. I

f X It "

SCANDINAVIAN-- A AER I CAN
SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
MMMMMMM

OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercede! All Other ConaideradM."

1 4f,

Piukliam s Vegetable Compound made Laurin.
me a well woman.aud I have no more - -

bridge over Washougal river at 1

o'clock this afternoon by two men,
who beat him badly and took $80 in

money, his overcoat and $30 worth
of tools. Then they threw him into
th river. He swam ashore, and no-

tified the authorities. Officers have
left Vancouver.

SHOES
Dr. Reeds

CUSHION SHOE
Easiest Shoe on earth

AGENT FOR

Bergman's Logging
SHOE

backache. I. hope lean help others by COMMUNCIATg WITH MARS,
telling them what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for FnpT WORTH, lexas, April io.
we'-M- UB. Emma Iilse, 833 First St,'
Uilwaukee, Wis. A message received here today

Tbe above is only one of the thou- - from Prof. Wood of the John Hop-and- s

of grateful letters which are kins University, practically agrees to
oustantlv being received by the th establishment of an observatoryT. lr ham flnrnnanv ctf I.imn i ...

Bmi locttlon In thi City. Fireproof Bulldlo
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON,

J. W. GARNER, Awiiunt Cahl.r
FRANK PATTON, CaibierPLUMBERS.

All Moera Convenience!. Europein PUn,

Ratet from 1 .00 per day and -- p.
Raica wlib bath, f .50 per day and up.Texas which,.a nAAi.Zl at Stamford m West

to comlydia E. Piukbam's Vegetable Com-- will be used in an effort

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKUOr.KTAKli.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $242000A. 1 QUALITY
Tansacta a General Banking Buslnesi . Interest Paid on Time DepoH f

i. l mm
PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Ticcei
-- AND-

Sheet Iron Worker
.LL WORK GUARANTEEI

425 Bond Street

pound, made from roots and herbs, mumcate with Mars.
actually does cure these obstinate dis- -

eases of women after all other means
t.ve failed, and that every such suf-- ! .

Smashes AU Records
,

ring woman owes it to herself to at " ?1 round laxative tome and

least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- - health-builde- r no other pills can

lie Compound a trial before submit- - compare with Dr. King's New Life

tinf to an operation, or givin? up;PiHs- - They tone and regulate stom-lop- e

of recovery. pch, liver and kidneys, purify the
Mrs. Phikham, of Lynn, Mas., blood, strengthen the nerves; cure

invites all sick women to write Constipation, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Jier for advice. She lias guided Jaundice, Headache, Chills and

to health and her laria. Try them. 25c at Charles
suffice U free. Rogers & Son's drug store.

J. A, .1ILUAUOII .V (".,
' Unlirtaler avi KiiiUhIiimtf
Kxi;rlciKil ln(lv AmnIkIhiii

When DflKfreil..
CallH Promptly Attended h

or Night.
Tat (on firig. liitlinnd Dunne Km

ASTORIA. OltkoON
Phono Main 21 il

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.

JF FourPer Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sta. . . . Astoria, Oregon

5. A. G1MRE
Opposite Ross, Higgins Co.

534 Bond Street. Astoria, Ore,


